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From the Rector 

Fr. Doug Wasinger 

 

 

 

A topic of conversation that is commonly 
brought up when I talk to people about 
Christianity is the idea that Jesus suffered 
before he died. It is very hard to believe that a 
loving God would require that a person suffer for 
any reason. I agree that the concept of a loving 
God who calls us to love others as He loves us 
does not align well with the idea of Jesus's 
suffering. However, what makes the Gospels 
and Scriptures real is their openness to what 
people experience in their lives; we suffer from 
time to time. What I find meaningful in scripture 
is, that as I live, I find purpose in my defeats, 
disappointments, and grief. God makes it clear 
that living does not mean the absence of 
suffering but the ability to endure for love's sake; 
in other words, suffering ends and love 
continues. 
 
Click here for the rest of the article. 

 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZncftkdD2z_oED03Xp26FFOlxM976GNtm_9XuExTtVxEYPDDDmMJrj3mo9jl07QsLND9_hfPylZ96_hpruaxeATdeJGu4PZgF_JDfXHdFuKFJOZM8OXkW487CSyn_omPjCikrbkdRMlVmacTJ0ADmworllLJR5f8BONOdLMO0yOG40iJillG3_nFdIlWwSr_G20_SIAblHL2axx72DselgIrcyhWVvycJVsuTQ3aFm4=&c=6oTvgNLfWWMpKTgG0Wstny_UYy0M44N0k3rYANx0ooEP8c0mouP9cA==&ch=qkOTGjmWuGaoeUHs9s1SCXiQ_riZVuGF-sIYdKoYlcxEDnF2kSa3Nw==


 

 

Visit our website  

 
 
 
 
 

  

  

Mother's Day 

 

   

 

Happy Early 
Mother's Day! 

 
This Sunday's Mother's Day 
offering will support the world 
mission department of our 
diocese. This year it will 
specifically go towards building a 
one room cinder block house for a 
widow and her children in 
Guatemala. Through the Mother’s 
Day Offering and other giving 
opportunities, World Missions’ 
goal is to build the home and include solar lights, water filter and bucket, bunk bed, a pila for water 
collection and washing, an ONIL block stove, basic family staples, and other items. Please consider a 
gift to help this widow. Here's a link for more information.  

 

 

 

  

  

Strategic Planning Help 

 

   

Need Your Input with Weekly 
Strategic Planning Questions 

 
We need your help in answering four questions that will help 
guide the strategic planning process. Each week a question 
will be presented in the ENews, which will then be 
addressed during the following Sunday service.  
 

Fr. Doug will give us a few minutes before the end of the service to write our responses on small post-
its that will be in the bulletins. After you write your response on a post-it, you may place it on one of the 
large white post-it sheets that will be on the walls on each side of the baptismal fount as you leave the 
service. 
  

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZncftkdD2z_oED03Xp26FFOlxM976GNtm_9XuExTtVxEYPDDDmMJrrktpI0FTgORgiJfqQ98Ns3EwjLZXLm8pL3X4YO5x7Fh8LvA2gmuyTu-nwFEJWNjvKqv4lmEPQxjCoiNWLZQvOq6Uh9xSiTeBQ==&c=6oTvgNLfWWMpKTgG0Wstny_UYy0M44N0k3rYANx0ooEP8c0mouP9cA==&ch=qkOTGjmWuGaoeUHs9s1SCXiQ_riZVuGF-sIYdKoYlcxEDnF2kSa3Nw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZncftkdD2z_oED03Xp26FFOlxM976GNtm_9XuExTtVxEYPDDDmMJrj3mo9jl07QsUS0VOyzLRsE3nNbc7t3BPjlvu5KKmhRzAXNosdJJxAdJZ4ySdYiH7h3CSK5mVLUVz8-ZCn40NhyL0kY1zQ9i8VMhYpGuwR6aeGCwCnb_xH0lUA0cHYrfPw==&c=6oTvgNLfWWMpKTgG0Wstny_UYy0M44N0k3rYANx0ooEP8c0mouP9cA==&ch=qkOTGjmWuGaoeUHs9s1SCXiQ_riZVuGF-sIYdKoYlcxEDnF2kSa3Nw==


The question this week is: What do you want to see at St. Mark’s in the next 3-5 years? Here are 
some ideas to get you thinking: provide hot meals for those who are in need, create an outdoor worship 
space in King’s Forest, offer a food pantry, etc. Dream Big! 

  
Thank you for your help with this project! 

  

  

Need a Ladder? 

 

   

  

Wooden Ladder Available 

 
We are replacing our wooden ladder with an aluminum ladder. If you need an eight 
foot ladder, we're giving the wooden one away. Contact the church office by phone 
at (361) 994-0285, or email Judy at judy@stmarkscc.org to see if it's still available. 
 

First come, first served! 
 

 

 

  

  

Access Plus Ramp Build 

 

   

  

Ramp Build 

Saturday, May 20th, at 8:00 a.m. 
120 Softwood 

 

May's ramp build is for a lady named Linda, who lives in a trailer 
park. If you like working with your hands and power tools, come 
join the team. You don't need to have any experience. Doug 
Wayland, who oversees the ramp ministry, would be happy to 
train you.  
 

Linda's address is 120 Softwood, but Google Maps will not get you to her address. So, please 
use the entrance at 138 Candlewood St. to get into trailer park, then look for her home.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

  

mailto:judy@stmarkscc.org


  

Sunday Funday 

 

   

  

St. Mark’s Sunday Funday  
May 21st 

 

Please join us Sunday, May 21, at 44 Hewit Place, from 3:00-
6:00 p.m.. We’ll play ping pong, swim, snack, and enjoy being 
together.  
 

Bring a snack to share and a towel, if you plan to swim.  
Drinks will be provided. All are invited! 
 

 

 

  

  

Children & SEEK Youth Group 

 

   

Children & SEEK Youth Group 

 

Summer Camp Opportunities at Camp Capers 
Registration is now open for: 

Summer Camp: 
Senior High (10th-12th grade) 

Junior High (8th-9th grade) 
Intermediate (6th-7th grade) 

Primary (3rd-5th grade)  
 

Here's a link to the diocesan website for registration and additional information.  

 

 

  

 

Youth Sunday 

 

We will celebrate Youth Sunday on May 21st.  
All youth are invited to be thinking about where they might 

like to serve! 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZncftkdD2z_oED03Xp26FFOlxM976GNtm_9XuExTtVxEYPDDDmMJroU1TfiICvjV4yj6pxZB8_VNthTtv_bi0rxAYWpeuVemlOSUjOUgKdSaG-1_lhr-oU9t_F9y6grNH5UC25zYoE6id96czAhcE_TVsDsLg1VPSJ3AmvCchPIS5wNdG72Ky0jgnVS-lfoU&c=6oTvgNLfWWMpKTgG0Wstny_UYy0M44N0k3rYANx0ooEP8c0mouP9cA==&ch=qkOTGjmWuGaoeUHs9s1SCXiQ_riZVuGF-sIYdKoYlcxEDnF2kSa3Nw==


  

Pentecost Sunday 

 

   

Pentecost Sunday 

May 28th 

 
It's been our tradition to wear red clothing and enjoy strawberry 
shortcake on Pentecost Sunday. Our hospitality team will supply 
the cake. We'll need your help with the strawberries. Please bring 
a quart of strawberries that are cut up and sugared to share that 
Sunday.  

 

Don't forget to wear something red! 

 

 

  

  

Volunteer Opportunity 

 

   

 

Beach to Bay Volunteer Team 

May 20th 

 
Every year Mission 911 helps with the Beach to Bay Relay 
Race. The team directs people to parking for the first leg of the 
race. Volunteers need to be onsite at 5:00 a.m. that morning, and 
they may leave between 8:30 to 9:30 a.m. Approximately seven 
additional helpers are still needed. More information can be 
obtained by contacting Mission 911, if you are interested in 
volunteering. Please let the staff at Mission 911 know that you 
would like to help by calling the office at (361)882-0911 or emailing 
Justin at justin@ccmission911.org. 
 

 

 

  

  

Diocesan Events 

 

   

 
 

Diocesan News 

 
 

 

 

mailto:justin@ccmission911.org


Emergency Request for Volunteers and Supplies from the Plaza de 
Paz Respite Center for the Diocesan Immigration and Refugee 
Ministries--Click here to read more about this request. 

 

A Letter to the Diocese Regarding the Bishop Transition--Click on this link 

for an update for the transitions from Bishop David M. Reed to Bishop Coajutor-Elect David G. Read. 
 

Connecting with College Missions--Click on this link if you'd like to get connected with 

the diocesan college ministry. 
 

Youth/Children's Camp at Camp Capers--For information and registration, click 

here.   
 

Diocesan ENews--Sign up for the Diocese of West Texas ENews by clicking the link. Scroll 

down to the bottom of the page and click on a white button that has "Let's Connect" written in it. 
  

  

Ways to Support God's Kingdom through St. Mark's 

 

   

THANK YOU TO ALL WHO  
SUPPORT ST. MARK'S CHURCH! 

Thank-you for Your Generosity 

 
Is the Lord blessing you? Are you grateful for what He has 
done in your life? Remember His Church. Though we have 
experienced limitations for worshiping together, we still 
have ministries to support and salaries and bills to pay. 
Give out of faith, thanksgiving, and generosity, and never 
out of guilt. If you are blessed to be able to give, here are 
several ways to do that: 
 

• Online through our website. There is a blue 
"Giving" button at the bottom of each page. 
Just click on that and it will take you to our online EGiving page. You will need to set up a 
user profile, and then you can set up a one-time gift or recurring gifts. You can also give 
through the "Donate to St. Mark's" link.  

 
• Through your cell phone using the app, Vanco Mobile. To get the app, go to the app 

store and search for "Vanco Mobile". The icon background is dark purple with a white 
circle and a purple letter "V" in the center. Download the app and follow the prompts. You 
can use it to set up a one-time gift or recurring gifts.  

 
• Mail in your check to: St. Mark's Church, 2727 Airline Rd, CC, TX 78414. We have a 

drop-in mailbox that is locked at all times. We check the mail every day, so your check 
will be secure. 

 
• Drop your check off at the church. Just put it in the locked mailbox to the left of the red 

doors at the fellowship hall. 
 

• Bequest giving is another way to give to St. Mark's with a gift through your estate. Simply 
list St. Mark's in your will.  

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZncftkdD2z_oED03Xp26FFOlxM976GNtm_9XuExTtVxEYPDDDmMJrgbkc1TuWI-JlqJUiAAOm7OFEUAOJ_b70wXg0Xjn6hEMboZTLZrfNYzvTLxtm8pyu1_MFB9Zm8HrEk8t_bPnzxXT5eowiszEsk2TlM2MUc6-uE0WFr03JsWtS5RnwK2jhlSLdS3qVgkmonUWfV0aQIv_b4BwtbQBOUysNjsKBmfK92gyh35fCVm21Gvf1ewYNM3uByIPyFVwEVEA1JGNAkWy6pooaL9o056PgXQCN-OjPIFS52ir7WtyDHbh_V0jBm92rz-pIdeuMfKlaSeX4QE=&c=6oTvgNLfWWMpKTgG0Wstny_UYy0M44N0k3rYANx0ooEP8c0mouP9cA==&ch=qkOTGjmWuGaoeUHs9s1SCXiQ_riZVuGF-sIYdKoYlcxEDnF2kSa3Nw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZncftkdD2z_oED03Xp26FFOlxM976GNtm_9XuExTtVxEYPDDDmMJrnURds36ouxn5rwcFYzYrNRxOCwxAz694qTZ7jmRZpTJlSP3Tb6l4HdezcKA1kyn3rwvRXuuwYD4TgathIUwGyxRzgS46m32jNuBEkeeVqUXL5W7h1zZcVl2hrO0c9D1HYsnHkjBFk4U7bhZF6gIFSzijMGe5QDb8D8Cwlju_3FxNfAh3Luvg0-AwmY0F9jjpA==&c=6oTvgNLfWWMpKTgG0Wstny_UYy0M44N0k3rYANx0ooEP8c0mouP9cA==&ch=qkOTGjmWuGaoeUHs9s1SCXiQ_riZVuGF-sIYdKoYlcxEDnF2kSa3Nw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZncftkdD2z_oED03Xp26FFOlxM976GNtm_9XuExTtVxEYPDDDmMJrnURds36ouxn5rwcFYzYrNRxOCwxAz694qTZ7jmRZpTJlSP3Tb6l4HdezcKA1kyn3rwvRXuuwYD4TgathIUwGyxRzgS46m32jNuBEkeeVqUXL5W7h1zZcVl2hrO0c9D1HYsnHkjBFk4U7bhZF6gIFSzijMGe5QDb8D8Cwlju_3FxNfAh3Luvg0-AwmY0F9jjpA==&c=6oTvgNLfWWMpKTgG0Wstny_UYy0M44N0k3rYANx0ooEP8c0mouP9cA==&ch=qkOTGjmWuGaoeUHs9s1SCXiQ_riZVuGF-sIYdKoYlcxEDnF2kSa3Nw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZncftkdD2z_oED03Xp26FFOlxM976GNtm_9XuExTtVxEYPDDDmMJrv1JCIZsRD1KNnLmZU4OI-M4TNsjfP-vvFTyFYzYYrcy7f_KWDBwPUCLLAK6Ts2HUz9PFhJiSPHpi-uA5xYsfWWIfsYDeUVEpcsWLOjQUeuLqN2JYtQtx272VW2vrl0LEA==&c=6oTvgNLfWWMpKTgG0Wstny_UYy0M44N0k3rYANx0ooEP8c0mouP9cA==&ch=qkOTGjmWuGaoeUHs9s1SCXiQ_riZVuGF-sIYdKoYlcxEDnF2kSa3Nw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZncftkdD2z_oED03Xp26FFOlxM976GNtm_9XuExTtVxEYPDDDmMJroU1TfiICvjV4yj6pxZB8_VNthTtv_bi0rxAYWpeuVemlOSUjOUgKdSaG-1_lhr-oU9t_F9y6grNH5UC25zYoE6id96czAhcE_TVsDsLg1VPSJ3AmvCchPIS5wNdG72Ky0jgnVS-lfoU&c=6oTvgNLfWWMpKTgG0Wstny_UYy0M44N0k3rYANx0ooEP8c0mouP9cA==&ch=qkOTGjmWuGaoeUHs9s1SCXiQ_riZVuGF-sIYdKoYlcxEDnF2kSa3Nw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZncftkdD2z_oED03Xp26FFOlxM976GNtm_9XuExTtVxEYPDDDmMJrnqb_vZg2C_ROIJBt0vU4cCY3_EpxfoHBWgbirm4KW_5am2u5cuXfGtJFE5cYOGhEcHqpDFqRNAvKAyFE5s5_C4=&c=6oTvgNLfWWMpKTgG0Wstny_UYy0M44N0k3rYANx0ooEP8c0mouP9cA==&ch=qkOTGjmWuGaoeUHs9s1SCXiQ_riZVuGF-sIYdKoYlcxEDnF2kSa3Nw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZncftkdD2z_oED03Xp26FFOlxM976GNtm_9XuExTtVxEYPDDDmMJrsEUgN6vGcFIybh791Vk9HiHST9Cv-jAELmBNjZunvtb6IYnZyYqPMZK3n3Ci2web5y3ZkrqplJj_FGlU0yugPrENe7mvihzrUjPH0hjGCfFy-wuYn0iNZn0FjH08fqIQoCfSrscwQy-XGT6O291EZcZg2dRvt3JtmtiUtlqqXp40SbqwcjfO79gjkLnhYQmNaeGiQUrztsAnU1PEE_6d2ST5nl6FRQPnJn7IX5iIw499iukdyDYMgPfG9-NN73tz0xlJKc_5HUZ3K2SM5XQ8sN8WGXM6MCA2VMomYbrXHDjMfh5pdnI9nI=&c=6oTvgNLfWWMpKTgG0Wstny_UYy0M44N0k3rYANx0ooEP8c0mouP9cA==&ch=qkOTGjmWuGaoeUHs9s1SCXiQ_riZVuGF-sIYdKoYlcxEDnF2kSa3Nw==


  

THANK YOU for helping spread the Kingdom  
through your continuing support  

of St. Mark's Church.  
  

  

Weekly Calendar 

 

   

Calendar & Ministry Schedule 

Here is the link to the May schedule for our ministries, which is still a work in progress. Please check 
each week to see if there are any changes. 
 
May 14- Sunday--Mother's Day 
10:00 a.m. - Holy Eucharist--Sanctuary 
11:30 a.m. - Coffee Hour--Fellowship Hall 
 
May 15 - Monday 
9:30 a.m. - Staff Meeting--Fellowship Hall Library 
 
May 17 - Wednesday 
12:00 p.m. - Noonday Prayer Group--Fellowship Hall Library 
6:30 p.m. - Men's Reunion Group--Nolan's Restaurant, 7426 S. Staples St. 
 
May 20 - Saturday 
8:00 a.m. - Access Plus Ramp Build--138 Castlewood St. is the entrance to the trailer park; the address 
is 120 Softwood. 

  

  

Helpful Links 

 

   

Below you will find several links to websites or  
Facebook Pages that you might find helpful.  

St. Mark's Episcopal Church 
 

Donate to St. Mark's Church 
 

St. Mark's Church Facebook Page 
 

Diocese of West Texas 
 

Diocesan Newsletter and Reflection Magazine 
 

Denison Forum--News Discerned Differently 
 
 
 
 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZncftkdD2z_oED03Xp26FFOlxM976GNtm_9XuExTtVxEYPDDDmMJrj3mo9jl07QsMExc3Tg1foOB0ynhqxjg0DixnhqeVNGCEgx_ICKiMDQxDepLUvU87qFM62MhBNcdKDorESu-IxLquW-ZUf42AfiYjQhgbhkLOy-HWjNBxbpsO-dB9Feo78VB4EXjA7mm4PSLyF5gish9P4-bDt2H9E6uehNtc05Bo6-2GuEVjXU=&c=6oTvgNLfWWMpKTgG0Wstny_UYy0M44N0k3rYANx0ooEP8c0mouP9cA==&ch=qkOTGjmWuGaoeUHs9s1SCXiQ_riZVuGF-sIYdKoYlcxEDnF2kSa3Nw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZncftkdD2z_oED03Xp26FFOlxM976GNtm_9XuExTtVxEYPDDDmMJrnqb_vZg2C_RHsf_SV1kaz0uwXoBQOUqClIGAwWYF36Usd4ftF16EOq78J5MFPYtx6fHjgmiUDxwvwOEO_no1Jw=&c=6oTvgNLfWWMpKTgG0Wstny_UYy0M44N0k3rYANx0ooEP8c0mouP9cA==&ch=qkOTGjmWuGaoeUHs9s1SCXiQ_riZVuGF-sIYdKoYlcxEDnF2kSa3Nw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZncftkdD2z_oED03Xp26FFOlxM976GNtm_9XuExTtVxEYPDDDmMJrsEUgN6vGcFIybh791Vk9HiHST9Cv-jAELmBNjZunvtb6IYnZyYqPMZK3n3Ci2web5y3ZkrqplJj_FGlU0yugPrENe7mvihzrUjPH0hjGCfFy-wuYn0iNZn0FjH08fqIQoCfSrscwQy-XGT6O291EZcZg2dRvt3JtmtiUtlqqXp40SbqwcjfO79gjkLnhYQmNaeGiQUrztsAnU1PEE_6d2ST5nl6FRQPnJn7IX5iIw499iukdyDYMgPfG9-NN73tz0xlJKc_5HUZ3K2SM5XQ8sN8WGXM6MCA2VMomYbrXHDjMfh5pdnI9nI=&c=6oTvgNLfWWMpKTgG0Wstny_UYy0M44N0k3rYANx0ooEP8c0mouP9cA==&ch=qkOTGjmWuGaoeUHs9s1SCXiQ_riZVuGF-sIYdKoYlcxEDnF2kSa3Nw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZncftkdD2z_oED03Xp26FFOlxM976GNtm_9XuExTtVxEYPDDDmMJrpbIMjKejbyknpVhmpOHYcCPiWtQ9IqF7dqJLv8164ZajOvwXOy7uwfNyqQj-8Ma__dTsnQy3oX8orrFegRmAvOS8nY9MkxlrDiWEzsFNiBBrjtT2YLfHF0=&c=6oTvgNLfWWMpKTgG0Wstny_UYy0M44N0k3rYANx0ooEP8c0mouP9cA==&ch=qkOTGjmWuGaoeUHs9s1SCXiQ_riZVuGF-sIYdKoYlcxEDnF2kSa3Nw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZncftkdD2z_oED03Xp26FFOlxM976GNtm_9XuExTtVxEYPDDDmMJrnqb_vZg2C_ROIJBt0vU4cCY3_EpxfoHBWgbirm4KW_5am2u5cuXfGtJFE5cYOGhEcHqpDFqRNAvKAyFE5s5_C4=&c=6oTvgNLfWWMpKTgG0Wstny_UYy0M44N0k3rYANx0ooEP8c0mouP9cA==&ch=qkOTGjmWuGaoeUHs9s1SCXiQ_riZVuGF-sIYdKoYlcxEDnF2kSa3Nw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZncftkdD2z_oED03Xp26FFOlxM976GNtm_9XuExTtVxEYPDDDmMJrhuk5Rj_5CwBT6m-3tzPo4k_Z6pSMcAYEs6zmNQXBpZjBHO2WetNSLSdPdEtfafH3sv8yELzAoFaf5upn9UkTylh3e8lAmeAyNLdkweYuSQEVS5-lueHx2M=&c=6oTvgNLfWWMpKTgG0Wstny_UYy0M44N0k3rYANx0ooEP8c0mouP9cA==&ch=qkOTGjmWuGaoeUHs9s1SCXiQ_riZVuGF-sIYdKoYlcxEDnF2kSa3Nw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZncftkdD2z_oED03Xp26FFOlxM976GNtm_9XuExTtVxEYPDDDmMJrmEbNe9wU-dEj2-1M0NvAL3ao-BCAxFxudupjg3gs3kAVsym_9sEz77OJGAbNk7uWtRaFdgPxAODh8WNZARUAXYl1SUbYPC-8w==&c=6oTvgNLfWWMpKTgG0Wstny_UYy0M44N0k3rYANx0ooEP8c0mouP9cA==&ch=qkOTGjmWuGaoeUHs9s1SCXiQ_riZVuGF-sIYdKoYlcxEDnF2kSa3Nw==


 
  

  

ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH  
2727 Airline Rd 
(361) 994-0285 
www.stmarkscc.org 

 

  
  

   
 

 

 

 

 

 

Subscribe to our Enews  
 

 

 

http://www.stmarkscc.org/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZncftkdD2z_oED03Xp26FFOlxM976GNtm_9XuExTtVxEYPDDDmMJrj3mo9jl07Qs25503mLR8N5HjXLAIVppvKPmm5niP9JQg8iBga6MRj8hzjArayf4trm9UmXbjTm6rLHNQ2xy_1dk9Sg5A50LEkgmUCIP1fupo1WHkGN_KgO3iZMVvvz5b4Fbwh9e7nLwgssSDfqBiLUchqkm6qsr8ehvMkz3Rab7nr2FlQxt_sGfS__pVryK6rHBHnc6Q_J_fOAW2qT265VOKatHwFyEI8JVAWaYpgLI_PcIP8C9b6h8McflCJ-RRaKDFRShXhO8_-fu7CaLad4=&c=6oTvgNLfWWMpKTgG0Wstny_UYy0M44N0k3rYANx0ooEP8c0mouP9cA==&ch=qkOTGjmWuGaoeUHs9s1SCXiQ_riZVuGF-sIYdKoYlcxEDnF2kSa3Nw==
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